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THERE i a surpri ing amount 
of ignorance among people in gen
eraJ, concerning our State in titu
tion ; and not the least concern
ingthe niver ity. Anyone who 
. truly patriotic, and de irous for 
the intellectual advancement of the 
peopl~, will use his opportunities 
Jor the spreading of knowledge 
concerning in titutio\1s where edu
cation mal be obtained, , ' . \\~11 
tmploy hiS influence in implanting 
a desire in the minds of the young 
10 gain a higher education. 
One plan of accomplishing this 
result we will suggest. Every 
udent very probaoly may b~

come II correspondent of a paper 
publi hed at his home, and may 
trite letter. to that paper descrip
tire of the University, its plan and 
fCOpe of work, its advantages, the 
city of ils Jocation,-in short, may 
write many letters, giving infor
mation which people will not get 
in any other way. And this, it is 
safe to say, will tend to influence 
person, who, perhaps, never 
thou$ht of obtaining a college ed
ucation before, to come here. We 
would 110t infer that the U ni versi
~' has a lack of students; but, as 
intimated above, we are all inter
ested in spreading a desire for 
. her education, and this is one 
'ay to do it. Besides, such ad

\·crtisin~ has a tendency to en
. public opinion in favor of 
the in titution, and that means, 
ultimately, improved accommoda
tion and facilities. This plan of 
corresponding with home papers 
~ being tried to a certain extent, 
and the others cannot be other
wi8e than beneficial. Let Gthers 
try it. 

IT bas leng beeD a complaint of 
Engli h critics that the American 

mind has made hut few valuable which my future lot would be 
contributions to the literature of casl." His father was a stern 
the world. This assertion, some soldier whose gruff nature never 
enthusiastic admirers of home I won the deep aftections of his 
genius have not only felt called child. HIS mother, the school
upon emphatically to deny, but to mistress of the village bdore her 
counteract by putting in a claim marriage, was one of the dear 
of their own; namely, that the loving mothers whose every mem
achievements of our authors will, ory calls forth the highest bless
even when viewed as a whole, ings from the hearts of her chil
compare very favorably with dren. Poverty was his birthright, 
those of English writers. To any and when twelve years of age, he 
just student, however, the absurdi- was apprenticed to a village 
ty of such a claim must be at once neighbor who immediately a£ter
apparent. We have no reason to tvard moved to America. After 
be ashamed of what has been ac- ~i\'ing with the family of his guar
complished by American authors dian for two years, he ran away, 
in any field to which they have ,1l1d arrived in New York City, 
devoted themselves, yet, to expect with only a half dollar in his 
that, in the course of a national ex- pocket. Shortly after this, his 
istence of a hundred year, we mother came over from England, 
can produce masterpieces at all took sick and was buried by the 
comparable with tho e which city in the Potters' Field. For 
have crowned ages of civilization the next few years his experience 
and development, is foolish in the I is as varied as the day,s thnt com
extreme. The resources of a pose it. He is a smlor, a play
young nation are, of necessity, er and singer in a comic thentt>r, a 
mostly expended in obtaining the workman 10 a bindery, the Ijon of 
means of subsistence, and but grogshops, constant in nothing but 
little time is left for the cultivation drunkenness. Again and ngain 
of literature or the arts. Maturity he struggles in the tightening 
must be attained by a people, as lneshes of inebriety ; like Dante, 
~ell as by an inaividual, before we goes through the fires of heIJ and 

can expect from it the highest comes once more into the daylight 
manifestations of genius. of publicity-a man, frail, wane, 

America has, in one or two in- and worn, but terribly in earnest. 
stances, contributed a new ele- From that time, over forty years 
ment to literature; an element ago, he has been on the platform, 
emanating from the heart of the electrifying his audiences, both 
new world, and revivifying the in America and Europe, with the 
spent life of the old. passion of eloquence. He tunes 

Her truest genius has never his harp to the breathings of hu
been of a self-assertive character, manity, and those who near him 
but has declared itsdf in a vein of during the coming week, may feel 
the most refined and delicate orig- that tlley listen to a voice whose 
inality. tones have not yet ceased to echo 

She may, therefore, justly de- in hearts on both sides of the sea. 
mand for that which she has pro
duced the admiring recognition of 
older countries. And although un
able, as yet, to contend with them 
for the coveted prize of intellec
tual supremacy, may very proper
ly indulge in the most flattering of 
expectations. 

" I WAS born on the 22d of Au
gust, 1817, at Sandgate, in the 
county of Kent, England." Thus 
John B. Gough begins his auto
biography. And further on, after 
describing his early associations 
and boyish dreams, he says: 
"Having, also, a taste for the 
beauties of nature, I was often to 
be found roaming on the beach, 
~azing at the great sea, and listen
mg to its everlasting moan, little 
dreaming that three thousand 
miles beyond was a land in 

TilE trial of the policeman for 
beating Frank Robinson on the 
head came oft Wednesday, and 
resulted in his acquittal, as anyone 
might have predicted after seeing 
the jurymen before whom the case 
was trIed. The w hole procedure 
was an outrage on justice, and 
plainly says, ill language not to be 
mistaken, that the beer-bloated 
police force of Iowa City can, 
with impunity, beat inoflimsive 
students whenever they see fit; 
that no matter how strong the 
evidence against them, they will 
be acquitted when brought to 
trial. The trial plainlr shows 
that the testimony of SIX sober, 
responsible students is not worth 
as much with the dispensers of 
justice in Iowa City as the word 
of one drunkell policeman, for six 

students wore po'itively that they 
saw Scott Wilson beat Robin on 
on the head with his billy, and 
that, too, when Robin 'on \\'a mak
in{5 not the lea t re i tance. But 
thIS jury, compo. ed of the hon
est(?) ancl in tdligent(?) citizen' of 
[owa City, acquits the policeman. 
These men probably belong to the 
same cia. s as Ihat man who re
marked that, if he had his way, he 
would send half of the tudents to 
the penitentiary. 

The men who make uch re
marks are gt'nerally tho e who 
depend upon the patronage of the 
student for a li vi ng. The lea t 
noise made by the students in in
nocent jollification jars hal' hly on 
thei r nerves, but the boi trou 
bra wI of tht bloated freguenter 
of the aloons is OlU ic 111 their 
ears. A prominent ilizen of the 
city expre sed it exactly, when he 
aid that, to be . afl' from the po

lice forct of this cit " you mu t be 
a rowdy and beer guzzler, and to 
be in danger, is to be a sober, in
dustrious citizen. 

We are not complaining of a 
great majority of the citizen of 
Iowa City, for we ould not be 
shown great I' courtesy and sym
pathy tf1an we find at their h~nd . , 
and we ought to show ollr appre
ciation of their kindne s by patron
izing onl), those who ar our 
friend. Let liS mark we] tho e 
who are our enemies, and then be 
cardul that they do 110t ge t a !lin
gle cent of our patronage. 

Every student should go and 
hear Gough, Tue day evening. 
Political l'conom v teaches that 
production is based on con ump
tion. The saving of money is not 
always true econom y. The orator 
is now advqn cd in vears, and op
portunity, in the We t, will likely 
never return. Go, and memory 
will bear 'ou ri hint >]' 8t in the 
years to come. - -----

Prof. Knight will give an enter
tainment in comi ancl dramatic 
readings nt ornlville, Monday 
eVl'ning-, F >b rullry 20th. 'ome of 
the best 'ingers in til city will 
accompnny him, and 'nhance th' 
value of the 'nlertainmenl with 
suI os, c1u ts and quarlette. The 
whole i given a a b '\lenl for the 
purpo e of pur ha:;ing an organ 
for the Union church at oralville. 

Persinn Dale ' at Noel's. 
Patronize Boerner 'Pharmacy. 

Go to "' mith & Mullin 8 Book~ 
store for school books. 



EXCHANGES. 

sen nee: 
T o Il8rt a fellow who moeD a UNge of nin&

teen centuri • tanding, introdu to com
memorate lh. death of OIU Snioor on Good 
FridAr. aud to-d&, obeened b, nOtld),:r.o, ~ 
of peopl - the Catholic e om or abstaining 
from m on Frida,; -a t llow. wbo, .... ithout 
a.J reMOn "halo" r,lItlempi.A to throw obloquy 
on the m mory of lh .. inU, Pope Pi tb 
Ninlb,- a m mory to which lh 1> of the 

tire world, Pro taot and Catholic. with oois 
on 8Iception, paid a fittinll: tribute of hODor
the ex ption being the In.A World 0. W8J)8per, 
of N w Yorle,- to allow !hi. man to 1lIll'6-

buked, who, 00 the oLher hand, ulogizes that 
aJ)08tle of -.inati n, GavaW-now in jail 
in Fran (or immoral conduct-Lilia would not 
be right; it would, we think, be cooni ring at 
'rillain)'. 

It is presumabl that we are villains 
because 11' happen to know too much 
for his comfort, about the history or lhat 
monument ot corrnption and tumbling
b10ck to progr ,the Catholic church. 
Ca.stellar hod the history o( centuri at 
his back to prove his statements wh n 
he said -"There i not a single progr S&

ive principle which has not been cursed 
by the Oatholic church. This is true of 
England and Germany, as well as of 
Catholio countries. The church cursed 
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en lo h r mandates; tliat in (II e (I/It 
'nflict btl"t I the tlwrtl. and. ,t(lte, tM 

I('rv ilJ tiMl lme ouglll to 7)reMil,. that 
th nllr dir tion of th ducation of 
the youth hould be in the hands of the 
cbur hj that any system of education 
not under control of th church must 
not be approved by Oatboti ; that 1M 
Oatlwlir rt.ligiol. ()Ug'" to be htld a tlit 
onlv rtiigioll of the .tiltl, to tM urlu.ion 
0/ (Ill other 1111Jdu (1/ .c r,hip i tMt the 
l lqllllln Pontiff cannot and Iluglit Mt to 
rt(lllyi~ him elf to, and aflru with, pro
fiT I, lilMralilm, and. ci~l·liza.tion al lattlV 
inlrodu«d. This is what that lover of 
freedom, Pope Pius, taught; and we 
repeat it, that any church which holds 
luch llrin iples is a stumbling-block to 
progreBB, and any man who, in this age, 

ill defend them is a narrow-minded 
bigot, and perhaps deserves as muoh of 
pity as of censure. 

We do not wish to be understood to 
say that the ohurch has always been a 
hindrance to progress. We believe that 
in th flrst ages of its existence it was a 
ble ing to society. While it tended 
toward a democratical federation, it was 
the torch of progress; but when it 
reach d the age of Charlemagne, it 
halted, and the people marched on. The 
Incce8BOrs of St. Peter, forgetting the 
principles by which the religion of the 
Nazarene bad conquered, sought to hold 
the pter of temporal power over an 
empire only limited by the boundaries 
of th known world, and who e fountain
head of aulhority should be the god of 
the V tican. From that time the ten
dency of the church has been toward 
absolutism; that of the people toward 
freedom. The people have conquered; 
the church is in disgrace. 

The editor of the dwlcuCie goes on to 
eay: 

Aa to POIlO Pi WI IX .• who in October. 1 7. 
... , to tho ILat of th ohorch II representative 
form of government . Cry much like our own-n 

nate and Chamber of Deputi - tbe rellresen
IlIli. Ch04!eD b, vot of Lhe poople. and 8 181-
milo. dB_i. a8 P rotid nt of tbe A embl,.. it 
i, onn~ Lo posle bero. And ret Ible i. the 
milD whom 80 10WII ('ollego ecUtor cnUs tho 
"InfamoUll POJ)e PiWl LX .... "inLril(Uing wiLh 
tbe opmi of hi, oounlry. and doing nil in his 
IIOW r to k p UnI, ill \loited and subject Lo 
Au trill." AnoLher l)t'Cimpn of tho .. doctored" 
hiol,Ory read in 80m of our American colJeges. 
we pMlllum ; for ~he Iowa editor i8 not tbe first 
to APellle in tbi' way. We suppose lho .. doe
toroo" hisLories MY nothing of POIlO Pius' 
raising an nrmJ of 12, men. \luder Gonorlll 
Durando. to defend the Homan tprritory ngnillst 
Austria. lind thua 10 co-<lperut with Obarlos 
Albert. allhoUjlb th_ troops hnd ord n not to 
I A. tbe Papol ataL • and 80 to act only 118 

humllDiLT dictal -:,on Ih deren ive? 

Pius IX. n v r gate the states or the 
church a r pr sentative government. 
Whntev r reforms in th government he 
wnlNltcll to, h did so ause he hnd 
not the power 0ppOB th m. Wewish 
to deal fnirly with Pius IX. The first 
not of his pon tifioat did point to a 
liberal polioy. Naturully of B weak nnd 
vacillating nnture, he was forced along 
by the current of liberalism. He granted 
some slight r forms, nntI the whole 
country rose to bl Illm. He was the 
m08t popular man in Italy, and it was 
fondly believed that the renaiBBance was 
approaching when Italy would be grant.. 
ed that double blessing-n free church 
in a free state. Men flew to armies to 
repel the invader; as the army stood 
before him, Pius IX. invoked a bleBBing 
npon it in the name of rreedom. "For 
the sake of human nature," says Nicolini, 
"I will believe that even Mastai forget 
for a moment that he W88 Pope, and 
remembered that he 11'88 an Italian. 
He bl BBed his colmtry. Dh thou Mas
tail either hypocrite or renegade, what. 
hast thou done with those patriots whom 
thou then blessedst?" 

At this moment, when the heart of 
Italy 11'88 begiuning to throb with a 
new life; when his words had not only 
raised up legions of hardy soldiers for 
the defense of the national came, but 
were transforming and regenerating the 
church itself; and when that army whioh 
he had blessed 11'88 sweeping the Aus
trians from the country with irresistible 
force, M88tai,- under the subtile in. 
fluence of that cardinal, Antonelli, 
whose policy was as destruotive of 
the true interests of the ohuroh as 
that of grumblers, who now wears 
the tiara under the title of Leo 
xm., and whose senseless anathemas 
hurled from the Vatioan at the despoilers 
of the temporal power, have become the 
laughing stock of the world - Mastai, 
under this influence, stopped short in 
his course. He remembered tha~ he 
was Pope; he saw that the prinoiple he 
was aiding would eventually sweep from 
him his temporal power. The spirit of 
the papacy again took posBeBBion of him, 
and he cursed the reforms whioh he had 
before blessed. The result is well known. 
Pius IX. returned to his throne over the 
mangled corpses of his countrymen and 
the defenders of her freedom, and here 

propped up by Austrians ba),one he 
continued to plot against the union Ii 
Italy, until Cavour, more than a matei 
for both Mnstai and Antonelli, by boJd. 
ing France nnd Anstria balanced 1\ aiaII 
each other, d stroyed forever the \til
pora] power of the Popes. How m 
better it would have been for Italy IlIII 
for the church, if Pins the Ninth, • 
he found that his temporal power 1111 

incompatible with the independ 
and prosperity of his country, had .!)Ii. 
cated that power, exchanged the rot.. 
of royalty for the Dlantle ot the CIUI, 

reformed the abuses of the church. and 
had sought to revive Ule faith of hi 
ancestors in all its pristine parity aM 
glory. Then Italy would hal' hl_ 
his memorY,-now she curses it. 

The editor or the (/ww.tic baa tall'll 
special pains to intorm us in the WI 
three or tour issues of his pAper. IhII 
Father Gavazzi was in jail in Paria, I« 
immoral condnct. We did not wish 
reply to tills until we could be Buteofill 
truth or flilsehood. We now have l1li

doubted evidence, whioh prov B that it 
is a base falsehood, probably maDut~ 
tured by the editor of the cholillli~ 

without the shadow ot a ground. A 
tleman in this oity took the trouble II 
write to Roswell Smith, proprietor of the 
Oentury, at New York, who is financial 
agent ot the mission work repreaenied 
by Gavazzi, and learns that Oavam iI 
not in digrace iu Paris; and, turth~rmolf, 

that he has not beon in Paris for maar 
months. But tills is not the only proof; 
We have it Oll the anthority of Dr. J. II. 
Thompson, who accompanied 08,111 
throug! ilis oountry, and who is 8 JD§ 

ber of the same offioial deputation tn. 
the "Free Italian Ohurch,"that ipr 
Gavazzi is now in Italy, and thai the 
party in disgraoe in Paris is an E~ 
minist.er of the same name. BeeideI. 
even if it were Signor Gavazzi bimalI, 
the editor. of the Sch.o/a.tic wonld bm 
no point against us, for we said nolhill 
about his private character. It WII the 
cause which he represented th8~ " 
were praising, Come again, Mr. rM/It 
tic man; you'll always find a hearty "" 
come. 

The following gives the rank d 
a few of the Ohio colleges i 
seholarship and wealth: 
DenoiilOO Unl.ersity ...• Scholarship 1, WellliS 
Western Reserve......... " ll,' I 
MRrieLIA College......... " s,. I 
SLate University......... .. : 1 
Kenyon .................. '5, II 
Oberlin .................. 8. " 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

a-:eOOEES, 
129 W ASBIJlG'l'OI ft. 

Keep constantly on hand Freeh ~ 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, FlI!Ih 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, II nil 

as a carefully selected stock 01 

FANOY GROOERIES. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
TO BE FOUND AT BLOa.·S CLOTHING STORE. 

MEDIC 
II. 



the rank~ 
colleges -

I WellP' , • I 
to • I 
S. " I 
" II t '5, • ~ 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
8.Iua A. PAJlOBUlIII, EdUrm. 

The following is a list ot the names of 
Ibe m mbers ot the regular Medioal 
Drpartm nt, with post-office addresses; 

,£ame! We6L LibertI'. •• w.r, III In. BU8in(l8sburg, Obio. 
,a, Albert P. Lebigh. 

~'Id, Jl.dwin M. WntNtoWD, lllinois. 
Atwabvlll, John C. Iowa Citro 
AlII. (,barl~ V. ~LU'8bnlltown. 
BIll, William M. Hutlaud. 

IT, ElYira S. BanWl'l', Illinois. 
B!ll,JI .'. Hed Odk. a.,u, Slllm I r. Attica. "Ill r\ WilliaQl M. Oscoolo, Neb. 
S lUI Fraoril J. H8llJP~n. 
Ilnod, ~''''Ierick L. Ainsworth. 
BrvI Howard D. Malvern. 
(W .. ,/uecpb E. Independence, 
I tl'liun. Allen S. Onslow. 
l1iJooI. &·aja.run Ilharon, Wi . ran. u If(f' P. Newlon. 
C,,,," t.all M. Council B1uffe. r, t, JII'!d z:. ('one.ille. 
r ! Hllam E. Cannon m.er Falls, 
r , /!obert E, Sioux Citl'. [M.inn. 
r~ .IIDlliD E. Olin. e Jul,o C,/r. Mendota, m. c ....,. Thomllf! A. Des Moines. 
rllo/,n!, I. Price Marion. 
(ulIlIA LoW F. Band IIp-rinl/l!. 
t tlllliJlgllAlD, f'rank Iowa (enler. 
~ •• La,/wig Minnoopolil!, Minn. 
~b ... , .• 'IIDIc W. Dt'COrtll: . 
knllt!. Wlllialll 11. Palmyra. 
lJtoIII<'r"'" tlopWo E. Vinton. 

.• , Dltvid T. Clydp. 
DloFtllldrom, Tbeodore hl. New Haven, Conn. 
D>.dro, Wu>oo B~atrice, Neb. 
1IenJ, &lWIn! W. Cbde. 

John II. El vua. 
-lIrr. :J I'barlee 1.. Iowa City. 

, william T. LancllSl()r. 
/!Pubeo F. :Blair, Neb. 

&u.l.lobn Nevada. 
UoJph 10w8 ('it)'. 

Mart, Kobert E. Wheat lend. 
T ." George W. London, J<:uglllOd. 
r ... Oli'~r Ow. 
rllll. Edwin D. 8loan. 
Ir Oh,'r J. WIllon. 
,Ja ... , J.ri\lll D. Low Point, m. 

G ~ 1, lImnoo Dubuque. 
d , William T. Waukon. 

G"'I', Ambrl'f G. Durt\nt. 
Graham) ( b U'les O. Shuoyville. 

Jobn E. PosL .. ille. 
Gnnr"u. Mary W. llepubliCllo CiLy, Ncb. 
a~thri., James ll. &nd 8prings. 

t=UbD T. OUe)'. 
O<'Orge E. (,edar Uupids. 

Hatac IJl8C N. Oesianllnd. 
IWl, AU"lI T. Magno io. 
Bd!,llIclaanl W. Do. nport. 
HoI,AlllotI W. Dallae 'enler. 
H D, Nonnnn L. Menomonee, Wis. 
Illrhio!on, lam A. Axline. 
!a4/1I. Gt'Orge Ilale Village. 

H'"1 Kellogg. 
lob D, Matthias MazepPII, Minn. 
Job , Willitm Argand. 
",James Ambo),. m. 
I.-.lJ, Warren WfU!bmgton. 
~Jobn W. Dunlap. 
IIIpp, A~ine E. Anumo8ll. 
!.udo0l Dien M. Lime Springe. 
IbQ, J ish L. Iowa ('ILy. 
Letl, Alwnder K. MUBCIltine. 
~u,. ~_oce W. Davenport. 
UIrd. J~b C. Decatur. 
'-Yrancia A. WestPoint, Neb. 
Lw" ~g,e/ L. Orion, Ill. 
Itai.lIa:Jo /:!. Newlon. 
1.wOr, Gidl'On P. Ilbaron CenLer. 
Lrotr, Fl1!Ileriek W. Iowa ('ity. 
Mana: TnomM F. Earl ville. 
~ TbomM J. ('linton. 
Liem0IJobn B. Marehalltown. 
UIltb, ubrig 8. Moree. 
r«'1IIOI1, Frank W. Greele)'. 
r«'1lIhJ. JlmN F. Dubuqne. 
Kr.Orat~Jobn Marshalltown. 
lelf1 lDOmas F. Eou Claire, Wis. 
Kca.iir, rbarles S. Ann Arbor, 1Il.ioh . 
.. ArMW C. Iowa Oity. 
hIi ... ~ SaIllOel W. Counoil Bluffs. 
l.f!il, WIIbnr N. CaDI 00 River FRIIs, 
IIontIA. Daniel C. Denlerville. [~1inn . 

>lDll, /aml.'8 W. C'olumbus Oity. 
• 10, Duid A. Norwuy. 

"",lIah!oo D. Cortland, N. Y. 
&oe8 C. Willon. 

o.~ lCF pb W. Brook/y, ill. 
,. ... Goorge W. inland. 
I'IIIb.un. Sarah A. }'aY~lle . 
M." William II. Earlville. 
PauenOo, Leonidas 8. Ninel ab. Pa. 
Pal Charles S. Onslow. 
i\illi.., Norman W. Cloor Lake. 
I\ilpot~ Charles H. New London. 
Pelud, Geo'lll! Iowa Cily. 
P lien" A. Independenoe. 
~II, William E. Lancaater. 
BUdtilP~ Albert F. K08ztn. 
&.am; Heukiah J. Windhalll. 
I!e!orW Thomas Eo low. Ci tf. 
/krIo1da, lnrence AUantic. 
Bitlff, John iI. Iowa City. 
~D, lI&rrJ E. Mt. Pl_ot. 
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Roger!!>, Arlhur C. 
Unlh. \ ·harlee E. 
saundert!bCharies J. 
Sohumac er, lIenry 
Bil"by, Newton 
BingleloD, Cynthia E. 
Sberlock, Patrick 
Skiff/ Mason J. 
8miln, ./<'rnnk H. 
Bmilh, S~ry B. 
Smith, Bamnel L. 
Btoon, Hen ry E. 
Telboy, JADles H. 
ThomM, Jo~eph n. 
ThomM, Levi M. 
Thompson, David G. 
'l'hompHon, Frank 
Todd, Cbarles E. 
Tru m Imll, J ra F. 
Tyler, Edward K. 
Tyler, John D. 
Wolker, Samuel A. 
Wallace, Job B. 
Waller, AUgURtus F. 
Wait() r. Fred H. 
Warnock, FrlLOk B. 
Waynick. Joseph B. 
Whet~lin e, Emery 
WhiLP, Mil~n W. 
Williams, Hadwan 
Williams. Henry S. 
WriJ!:ht I sullc W. 
ZimOOck; UeuOOn D. 

Glenwood Mills. 
Iowa"City. 

Molinll1l1l. 
Li lUe "iou. 
Vinton. 
Lancaster. 
Riceville. 
Fran k Pierce. 
(,linton. 
Cinoinnatus, N. Y. 
Davenporl. 
Palmyra. 
Newlon . 
Peabody, Kao. 
lIaven. 
Iowa Center. 
Harper. 
Adair. 
Muscatine. 
New lIaven, Oonn. 
Laucusler. 
Wushington. 
Cladbrook. 
Aledo, Ill. 
Battle Creek. 
Chariton. 
!own Cily. 
K08zta. 
B\lringville. 
C mrles City. 
lown City. 
Sbaron, Wis. 

GEMS OF THOUGHT. 

The loafer is the idle of the peo
ple.- Lalilptoll. 

The society of women is the 
clement of good manners. 

Aflection hides three times as 
many virtues as charity does sins. 

With the Sandwich Islanders 
tears are recognized as a sign of 
joy, 

An old home is like an old vio
lin' the m u ic of the past IS 

wrought into it. 

It takes just three people to 
keep a secret properly, but two of 
the three must be dead. 

, The firnl\!st fr: 'oC\ships hu'-,; 
been formed in mutual adversity; 
as iron i most strongly united by 
the fiercest fiame.-Coltoll. 

"I-Ie who is false to present duty 
breaks a thread in the loom and 
will see the eRect, when a weav
ing of a lifetime is unraveled. 

one you ever carried.-Keokuk 
Gate City. 

Sorrow is a kind of rust of the 
soul, which every new idea contri
butes in its passage to scour away. 
It is the putrefaction to stagnant 
life, and is remedied by exercise 
and motion. 

Let us have done with re
proaching; for we may throw out 
so many reproachful words on one 
another that a ship of a hundred 
oars would not be able to carry 
the load.-Homer. 

Constant succes shows only 
one side of the world; for as It 
surrounds us with friend, who 
will tell us only our merits,' so it 
silences tho e enemies from whom 
alone we can learn ou defects.
Coltoll. 

Men' feeliol?s are alway purest 
and most glOWing in the hour of 
meeting and farewell; like the 
glaciers which are transparent 
only at sunri.e and sun et, but 
throughout the day cold and gray. 
- RieMer. -------

Boerners' fragrant tooth wa, h 
does the work. Try it. 

O'HANLON & SON; 
KEEP OHOIOE 

F alui 1 y Groceries 
PROVISIONS. OROOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruita, Vegetables, and Everything kept 
in n First-class Grocery Store, " 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

3 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wboleeale nnd Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DE.l.LJ:R III 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA ITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARl30RKA 
Hill! recein'(l n nne n~w lneie of 

I::~?~:~~,,~!:'~:,~~~;.: 
of his Goods nnd comparison or prices 
with those u ually IIRked. 

Gold and Silver Wa.tohes, 
In all grades, from th~ Bellt American 
nnd Europ,(,lln mlliere. 

Also, Sliver null Plated Ware, Rings. 
Brlleoiota, Locket, Charms, 'tudp, Vio
liDS, ROWII, Strings IInu 'rrimmiugs, Speo
tndes and Eyo-Glosses, t{l. Mr. B. is a 
practioal watchmaker and r pair r. 

Dubuqu Str et, 0ppoiiite Hnm'e Hnll. 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

"Eat onions, Sis," is the .Boston 
Post's advice to a maiden who 
wanted to know how to avoid 
having a mustache on her upper 
lip, 

M. W. DAVIS, 
Druggist @Apothecary Popular Grocers, 

There is, in all this cold and 
hallow world, no fount of deep, 
strong, deathless love, save that 
within a mother's heart.-Mrs. 
Hemalls. 

Round dealing is the honor of 
man's nature; and a mixture of 
fal ehood is like alloy in gold and 
and silver, but embaseth it.
Lord Baeoll. 

Health, beauty, vigor, riche, 
and all the other things called 
good, operate equally a evils to 
the vicious and unjust, a they do 
as benefits to the just.- Plato, 

If you want to be miserable and 
don't know how, carry a malice 
against humanity in general. 
You'll find the load the heaviest 

180 WASHINGTON 8T. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plnce thnn lit this 
estabHshment. 

OYSTERSl 
IN EVERY STYLE AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
ON WASHINGTON StREEt, 

We mRke Ollr own C'onfeotloncry fr 811 every 
dny. Choice variety of l'lllin lind 1<' lIn01 ('lIk('!! 
for Weddifl/!8,l)lIrlie81 I1Dlll:lulll)er~ , in stook or 
mlldo to order~ ,lls parties lDll{ desire. l oe (' .enlO, 
l eeB. Romlln runoh, Ludic. and Gents' Lunch 
ParlorB. 

WAltM KULS AT ALL BOVIS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
PrOjJritlor. 

WASHINGTON STREET, 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'llanlon & Son, 
DllALBRS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
u lorn Work made lo order. 

Repairing clone on horlllotice. 

Rubber Boot and hoc r 'pair d. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing hoes, 

Io wa Auonllo, 7 doors oast 0/ P. O. 

IOWA CITY, 

VALENTINES •• Great ~ariety at One·Price Cash Bookstore 
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ERODELPHtAN SO~lETY. 
... l)~j,11 t. .. ... .,.ta,.,. 

(u ... 1As ~ ,niUi! . 

BESPEIUAN SOCIETY. 

mal chool, dropped in (or a ('w 
moment th fir t part of the 
w 'k, on hi way home from e 
loine .. 
A full Ii t of th 1edi al tu-

cI 'nt. , .. ith th ir addr' (r gular 
d 'p, rtment), 'I ill be found in an
olher column. Th 11 0m opathic 
cI 'partmcnt will appear next 
Wl' k. 

IBVING INSTITUTE. 
w. n. HuLl,,'..... . . ....... PM .. itl,.nl. C. It. Mari., Law' I, end to 
lrnlW 0011. .... .. . - ...... H. ·n·t",.,. J rycc & h'lI for a rcvolv'l'. 

lOll Yrrt r ri,)n1 "y,·nlnlt· Th' T 'xan J udg" mu ,t be e --

ZETAGATRlAN SOCIETY. e 'cdi~lgly diffident, if the bar of 
.... ............... r ...... i.J .. nl. the ~tatc ar' thu omp '\Ied to 
." .. • : .. ... Il< ..... 1011. J buy [ll 'adl'r . 
jltU "'1"'/ I'rll la, -HmD". 

. ' .• cott dir ct u to change 
LOOALS. hi. addl' ,. [rom Tipton to . ka-

John B. ou 'h. 1100 a, a. he i~ no\ in charg of 
) . . . . " the Illgh , 'hool dcpartm 'nt of 

1 cttt JUri'. aI" ,"cry ·un. -11tll1. 1 he O$kal o. a pubh chool . 
Euclid 'am]cl, Platt. mouth, well do 'cr, O. 
ebra ka. ome of th profe ors obj 'ct 
Buy 'our ti 'ket :It Fink , ju t 

one doorouth of po t-offi c. 
" Man not an nimal, by Prof. 

DavId wing, February 2 ih. 
Tt i reported that Lake ha 

gone hom ' to vi it hi - mother. 

Mi . Flora lapp ha been a 
lillIe unwell for lh > ra t (ew da ' . 

All ·tud ' nl ' hould ,eeur a 
copy of the ollZ'lllir alld A /lIlIIal. 

50 cent will, dmit you to one 
of wing' grandest lecture. Go! 

Don t fail to read the exchange 
thi week. Our Ex. man i on 
hi ear. 

We noti cd Mi Clara Coe, 
Mi allie Ham, and J. . Enlow 
at ociety la t evening. 

ha . Clarke of lhe ophomore 
cIa vi ited the folk at hom ,at 
De Moine, thi 'eek. 

One of our Justice~ (?) "would 
send half of the tudent to the 
penitentiary, ' if he had hi way. 

The motion to submit the pro
hibitory amendment pa ed the 
HOl e by a vote of two to one. 

1. B. Lee, we are glad to tate, 
ha 0 far recovered from hi ill
ness a to be able to be out on the 
treet . 

Prof. Fellow will deliver a 
temperan e lecture at Coralville, i;] 
the Union church, unday even
ing, February 19th. 

One of the La,,, ,after reading 
the per onal in reference to Lord 
Me' father, la t week, was heard 
to exclaim, ' Go h, i he dead? ' 

eat on ale for Swing at 
Allin s next Thursday morning. 
No per on will be allowed to get 
more than four eat at One time. 

ProL Gilchre t, of the tate J. .,. t>r-

to the . tatement we mad about 
them la t w ek, that thev were a. 
inno nt a lamb, and Ilad n vel' 
had the art practi ed upon them 
before. We never beg pardon. 

Prof. Wil on and wife, and Mi 
lIilt, of Coe College, Cedar 
Rapid. vi. ited Pro£. Calvin' de
parlm ot the fir t part of the 
w k. Prof. Wil on was looking 
up th literature on the paleontol
ogy of Iowa. 

A. Dean Robin on, of Chey
enne, Wyoming Ter., re igned hi 
po ition In the urveyor-General' 
office to ac cpt a two thou and 
dollars and ex-pen e in New 
M xico i but a he had been hired 
for a year, resignation, was not 
accepted. 

It i wonderful how acute the 
ear of orne people are. One 
citizen heard the d--d noise 
made by the d--d students a 
mile from the Univer ity, while a 
sober man, who only lives five 
blocks {rom the post-office, was 
on hi way home from hi place of 
busine , and heard nothing of the 
noi e. 

Twice since our last i ue Presi
dent Pickard ha been called to 
De Moine to look after the in
terCJ t of the Univer ity. So far 
the ~rospect for a liberal appro
priatIOn i good. Both the House 
and t:nate committees have made 
favorable report, and, doubtless, 
the committee on app'ropriati(ln 
will, by it action, heartIly indorse 
the tep. already taken. 

The member of the University 
band were entertained at a 
umptuou banquet, last Saturday 

evening, at the residence of Mr . 
Dayton, the affair being in honor of 
Charles H., who is one of the 
band boys. Their coming was a 

omplete urpri e to him, as it 
\Va intended to be. ]n the 
prompt and ma terly manner for 
which the boy are famou , they 
did their duty in regard to the 
anundan e of good thing set 
b forI! them. 

FT. MONROE, A., 

Feb. 13, 1882. 

VIOETTE-REPORTER:- Glad to 
hear from you weekly. May 
your hadow never grow Ie 
Regard to the battalion. 

cry re pe tfully, 
J ;\fE ' lIE TER, 

apt. 3d Art'y. 

Both in the intere t of a more 
inteo ive study of the Latin in· 
stead of the usual smattering, an~ 
particularly, also i1l order to gail 
the necessary time for StUll stlldies 
as will give the studellt a more 
mtiollal idea 0/ tIle actllal world 
than our pre ent sy tern perm ill 
him to obtain, either in the colle e 
or later at the U niver. ity, the de
mand for a limitation of philologi
cal tudie will continue to become 
stronger from year to year. The 
argument that c1as ical education 
teaches not only form, t)Ut al 0 

furnishes sub tance of the higbe I 
value, is generally 'Conceded to 
be futile. What Information the 

At a meeting, ye terday after- collegiate student draw from hi 
noon, called for the purpo e of cia sical studies, a hi strength 
on idering the matter of the Bat- icon umed in conquering lingui 

tali on performing guard duty, at tic difficultie, i exceedingly 
the 'tate Fall', next fall, the light and would be more than 
Pre ident stated the sub lance of counterbalanced by the reading 
the interviews he had held with and explanation of good lran la
the exe utive committee of the lation. Let it be remembered 

tate Agricultural ociety, the that chiller originally under tood 
kind of work required; the pro- no Greek, Goethe but lillie; also 
poilions that would be con sid- that chliemann drew hi in pira
ereel by the executi\'e committee, tion of Homer fir t from the 
etc., etc. Lieutenant Thurston translations of Vo , whilst of the 
then gave us an idea of the kind numberless college graduates who 
and amount of work to be done. have since left our school, almost 
A committee wa appointed- con- all sold their pretty edition 10 
si ting of the following named dealers in second-hand book, or 
gentlemen, with the Lieutenant as presented them to their young~r 
c.hairman - to draft a prop~si- brothers with sarcastic bles ing 
tlOn ~o be made to e~ecutlVe just as soon as they had pa sed 
com.mlttee of the Agricultural the dreaded final examination. 

lety; Ladd, ef the Band; Th'ese being the facts, can any ooe 
Shepherd, of Co. A; Durton, o( maintain that the experiment to 
Co. B; ever,. of Co. Cj VanFos- teach both classical languagt'S, 
en, of Co. D, New~an, of th.e which was commenced only sev
Batte~y. The commIttee met thIS enty years ago, has been a succe ? 
mornm.g .. at the al~mory, to draft And, if not both, can there be a 
prop?SltlOn, and .will report at the doubt that Latin furnishe the 
me~t\Og: next Friday. afternoon, to better discipline, and is more valli
w~lch tIme the meetmg yesterday able for practical ends?--Stllde,Il. 
adjourned. ------
A GERMAN AUTHORnY ON 

LATIN AND GREEK. 
(Tran818ted from a Germalf paper.) 

Ed. Lasker, an excellent au
thority on Latin and Grt!ek and 
member of the German parlia
ment, in a recent work on ques
tions of education and culture, has 
taken very decided ground 
against the study_ of Greek ID Ger
man colleges. He warmly recom
mends that Latin be thorouhgly 
studied as by far the most impor
tant ancient language, but that 
Greek be entirely abandoned as a 
college study. "This opinion," says 
the German Rtmdschall, a review 
of the highest rank, "has been very 
emphatically held in late years, 
by professors and laymen." The 
same Review offers the same ob
servation, which merits the atten
tion of those who eern to regard 
the late verdict of the Berlin facul
ty as conclusive. 

EMERSON ON PLATO. 

"Among books Plato only is 
entitled to Omar's fanatical com· 
pliment to the Koran, when he 
said, 'Burn the libraries; for 
their value is in this book.' These 
sentences contain the culture of 
nations; these are the corner
stone of schools; these are the 
fountain-head of literatures. A 
discipline it is in logic, arithmetic, 
taste, symmetry, poetry, laucuoge, 
rhetoric, ontology, morals, or 
practical wisdom. There was 
never such range of speculation. 
Out of Plato come all things thai 
are still written and debated 
among men of thought. Great 
havoc makes he among our orig
inalities. We have reached the 
mountain from which all these 
drift boulder were detached. 
The Bible of the learned for 
twenty-two hundred year, every 
brisk young mati, who ays in 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG. 
Gent', FurnWlingt AlwaYI the Latest Stylee. Panta Made to Meaaure, fS.50. • Dooll South of P.O., Iowa Gity. 
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CIGAR. 
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NIXON & ERAINERD, T. C. OARSON, J:'reA. C. D. CLOSE, Vice.Pree. 
R. R. SPENOER. C&sll. PREPARE uc e 'ion fine things to each 

reluctant generation - Breth ius, 
Rabelai , Era mu ,Bruno, Locke, 
Rou au, Alfieri, Coleridge - is 
some reader of Plato, translating 
into the I'crnacular, wittily, hi 
good ayings. Even the men of 
grander proportion uffer some 
dedu tion from the mi fortune 
( halll a)'?) of coming after this 

Keep in stock a large and well selected Johnson Co. Savings Bank, FOR THE ~m:~w AND FOR 

exhnu ting £,eneralizer. t. Au-
gustinc, COjemiclts, Newtoll, 
Behman, wedenborg, Goel/le, 
are likewise hide btor . " 

Greek i , perhaps, the most per
fect in trument of thought el'er in
I'tnted hy man, and it literature 
has nCI'er heen equaled in purity 
of lyle and boldne s of expres ion. 
-Garjdd Oil Educatioll. 

Gold Pen at Smith & Mullin' • 

REPUBLICAN 

,Steam Printing House 
AND BINJJERr. 

S.V.I.NOTE·HEADS 
0011 Monogram "Univertity" Paper 

in the City. 

-·CARDS·-

FINE ·COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at thc lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 W' ASHINGTON ST_ 

J'. E. J' .A. YNE., 
BUILDJilR OF 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, IA. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON, 

AT TIrE 
OLD BLUE FRONT. 

"Inter Silva • .Acedl!1l1e Querel'e Verwn." 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu
ally on hand. 

Attention, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West side Clinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the oity. Give him a call. 

IOlVA CTTY, IOWA. 

Ca.pital, $125,000. 
l)JREOTORS.-T. C. Carson. Jas. Walker, C. F. 

Lovelace. C. D. C'IOBe
I 
James J.JCc, J. W. Port!'!, 

8. J. Kirkwood, ~1. B OOID, Samuel Sharples. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY_ 

This institution embraces /I C'ollegiate De
PIIltment, II J.J3W DeplLrtment. n Medical De
partment, and II Homreollathic Medical D&
partment. 

The Collelflate Department embraccs II 
Scltool oj' Letlera and & 8e/lool qj·Srunee. De
grees conferted are B ae/lf/or qj ArIB~ ]Jaelu /o l' oj' 
P1li11J801)/l lI, Bache/o r oj' Se/ellee, ana Cir iJ En
glnuTlny, according to the COIlr1!e of study pur 
sucd, at the student's option. A oourse of Ltc
t u!'eB in mdartl eB is given to the the Senior 
olass. 

This sohool year begins September 16,1881, a.nd 
ends June 21,1882. 

Till/ion b'u . Incidental eXpCl\JlC8, 8.SS, or to 
County Representatives, $3.88 per term. 'rhe 
year is divided into threeterm8. 

The Law UelllU'tmell t (founded 1865). be
gins its seventeenth rear September 12, 1881. and 
ends June 201 1882. The regular course is com
pleted in a slngle year, with the del.rree ofDach
elor of Laws, which admits to the hlLr of 10w&. 
(See Vode, Seotiou 200). An Advanced OOU1'8f, 
occupyin~ & seoond year. is open to graduates 
Bnd other., Bnd entitlfs those who oomplete it 
to & certificate of speoial proficiency. 

Tuition, 50 per ycar. or $20 per term. Fur
th~r information may be obtained byaddressinll 
LEWIS W. Ro~s, Cha.ncellor of Law Department. 

The Medical ))efftrtment (founded 1870). 
The rellUlar COllrse 0 lectures begins October I, 
1881, ana ends Maroh I, 1882. Two courses entitle 
the student to examination for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Leoture feeR,. $20 for the course. Matricula
tion fee, $5. No charRe for material. For fur. 
ther information. address O. T. QlLLET. Sec' 
retaryof Medioal Faculty. 

The HOII'llleoJlathlc lIledieal Depart
ment (or~anizcd 1876), begins itll regular oourse 
of lectures October 1, I8&), and end. February 
28, 1882. Lecture fees, $20. Demonstrator's feel!, 
110. Matriculation fee, $5. Two oourses enti
tle the student to exammation tor the degree ot 
Doctor of Medioine. For further infonnation 
ajlp!y to DR. A. C. COWPEllTHWAlTE, Dean of 
the Faculty. 

For catalogue coutaining full information u 
to coone of atudy and erpel18C8, address 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT'. 

AT THE 

~owa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pre~I.r~tor1 ~chao! to the Oninnity, 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa City 

that begins and c10s s its terms with the 
University. BegiD with regular OIIiSseS, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get run benefit of your time and mouey. 

One-third of all who entRr the Fresh
man Class lire Academy students. 

Special proviSions for "making up" 
studiES. 

Extra opportunities for those taking 
Latin, German, Soience, and Mathemat
ics. No similar School in the State bas 
so large a corps of teachers and so full 0. 
supply of apparatus for ClllS8 use. 

Tuition IOIDel' than thnt of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

INSTRUCTORS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. 1\1., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

AsSISTANTs-Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williams, 
Prof. F. 1\1. Knight, Mr. J. O. Arm ntrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mor
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, l\liss Luoy Sbrader. 

Prevaratory ~N ormal School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL, PRINC1P.AL 

Speoial advantages in three courses of 
study-Preparatory, Normal and Busi
ness. 

'10,000 worth of Apparatus tor illulI
trating Scienoe. 

A complete Business Course, without 
extra dl(lrge. One-thiru tuition for sin
gle study to University students. Ar
rangements so that Univ raity student. 
can t8ke Music, Drawing, Penmanship, 
or Book-keeping. Location,Olinton 1., 
one block north of University. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 

are Unsurpassed. 
s. u. :r:. YOUNG MEN and LADIES 

GOO D N EWS I wishing to procure a llood budneu edUCUIlOll , 
• and a special training that will enable thom to 

sooure paying pORitioDs, or to comluet their 
businel!8 Rnd accounta systematir.aJly ~houltl 
supplemont their Common School. ACllll~mic, or 
Collegiate Education with a PrMtical nu~in 
Course, suoh lUI isprosoriW bl the Comnwroial 
Colleges. Eduolltol'8 realize this, henoo mnn~ of 
them advertise llusinel!8 ' OUI'86tl in ronnl'('tlon 
with their English department/!. IOWA OITY 
OO ..... ItOIAL OOLU •• is one oHhe oiliest Rnd 
the only Commeroial ('olloge. in this PllrI of 
IowB.lhntJ(ivetia comp/et, COllrle. Book-klll'lling, 
Commercial Law, PenmansbiPI'relegrsllhy. ana 
Short-hand l.IIugbt by five sl)OO181 t.eaoh~N'. Wo 
do not think it betlt to undertake to t.ea~h IIver,
thing, hence limit the nnmoor of our etutliel! 10 
Auoh WI nro tnutrht hy rCjlulor Commorcial or 
Business ('oll.l'l!cs. A praotioal OPl'fator hOR 
ohorgo ot tbo TulelIT8ph DOPIlrlment. A Il!'I'ph'r 
number of our stullen!s are lM'Curing prc8t"lJl~ 
situations than ever bl>fore. Studont/! admlttf.'tl 
at nny time. 242 enrolled lnet rOOT. For full 
oiroula1'8 and Mtnlogue, addl'i'l!8 Iowa Oit, 
Oommercial College, Iowa Clty,lowil. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLl8HING CO. 

AT SMILEY'S 
ttl Clinton St. 

YOQ 1rill lind a full line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, SciB80rs, and every

thing U8Ually kept In 8 
first-class. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
lathe place to buy 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 

[Latn Offioial Stenographer for the Courts at 
Indianapolis, Ind.] 

Com)llete Course of Instruction in the Art of 
Short-Hand Writing: In Class, $10; Private, 
$20i by mail It5. Only one lession given per 
'11'001[. Eight years experionce at! a practical 
St~nographer and instructor warrante us in in
suring complete satisfaction. 215 Bloomington 
Street. Iowa City. Iowa. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Colletre St., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

FOR ALL. 

lOOO-l~~~-lOOO 
MEN'SI YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-AND-

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
TrwW and Valises. 

Dress Goods a specialty. 

Eletrant Clotbing made to order. A. full .took of 
foreign goods al ways lin hand. OV!:VE~b~;'~T~~ts, Western (ljns;rifory of lIu ie, 

JOE L L I G.H T N E R Which we are bound to dispose of. 
D. F, ROSENKRANZ, I Oheapest store In tbe ~tate. We will quote lower prices 

"~./4ct"m 01 and DenIer In ~l~ ~r~1I ~~I ,= EIQ ~1~'~1 than ever before 

fn~ ~a~ an~ Ca~s, Gloves, Robes Carpets! Carpets! I G 'F l~ea~dho~. G d 
bd.G~otl!' Forni.bing Goods. Furs ohll . en ts lil n IS mg 00 S 

kiDd cleaned and reJ)8ired. Highest Largest and cheapest stock ill Northwest. 
C'Ih price paid tor Raw Sldris. 

10. "Clinton St. Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholesale and Retnil 

I>8lel1l in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 

And Manufacturers' Agents, 
19 Dnbuqoe at. IOWA O!Tf, low!. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer ill all kinds of 

OO~L 
lOW A OITY, IOWA. 

l'atl-nt Kindlintr at ten centa a bundlt-. 
Office oor. WWlhington nd VonlJurcn I:!treetlt. 

Leave orden at Finlt'8. one door south 
of POtIt·Olllcc. 

OF ALL KINDS. 

HA TS and CAPS, 
TRUNKS and V ALI ES, . 

VERY LOW. 
Come nnd 8ce UB. The New Clothing 

House on Dnbuque Street. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term ooginning February 9th, 
will offer every fllcility tor Il thorough 
Musical Education, both VoolIl and In
strumentnl. 'rhe Teaohers tor 1 1-2 
were eduonted under tho best mosters in 
Boston nnd Ncw York. All thOR wish· 
ing to beoome profioient in the dureren& 
brAnohes or Music, will lintl it to their 
inter st to correspond with MeISH • 

WHITMORE & COliNE, 
Proprietortl, of th~ Wl'flt~rn ('ohecnatol'1of 

lIU1lo, lowa 'it" Iowa. 
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LAW D EPARTME T. 
•. n. P 811 B. '''ltor. 

= 
Wanted A I prompt r. 
Th . catalogu' will be out early. 
The la will tok a we k 

v. ation at th end of thi term. 

Bu 'II R.Wood,'77 i in Dakota, 
and will doubtle ' 10 ate at 'u
ter ity. 

Lord ·1 on return'd home to 
o kaloo a Mondny, to os i t in a 
ea e at bar. 

D. '. Lewi., ' I, i in lhe La, 
D parlm 'nt o( th tale ni,'er-
sity o( Mi higan. 

Th 0 pin-feath'r arc breaking 
out all over orne of our emhry
otic riminal lawyer. 

J Ierman Ru . ell, '7 ,i practic
ing law at hi h m' town, larin
da. r Ie i poken of a , young 
man of fille abilitic and ex client 
character. 

" LIe who peak ow' he who 
Ii ten., reap , remind u' that 
while there arc many good talker, 
there arc few apt Ii tenet in 
so iety. 

haunce), L. \Vood, '75, wa 
vi iting friend in the city last 
week. Mr. Wood is located at 
R apids ity, D. T ., and i in 
partner hip \ ith J. W. 1 ow lin 
also a graduate o( the ~ame cla . 

"Where law end, tyrranv be
~in.II Thi i being exemplified 
10 the We t. Great corporation 
are mer~ing into gigantic monopo
lies. Law i "iolated and the 
publi tyrannized. What i the 
remedy ? 

H. C. Ge ford, ' 1, write thi 
week from the Law Dtpartment 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, aying 
that school Will clo e there March 
27th. He will immediately tart 
for California, and will be in Iowa 
City the Ja t of March. He 
further reports plenty of hard 
work. 

Daniel Web ter once aid that 
lawyer, a a cla ,work hard, live 
high, and die poor. Well, after 
alf, there i a grain of comfort in 
th~ thought, that the high living 
will n:compense the hard work, 
and that anxiou re1atin! will be 
s.pared the painful duty of wrang
Img over your e tatt', after you 
have been admitted to the bar 
beyond. 

Dr. Miller i' evidently quite 
popular with the Law ela s, judg-
109 from his warm reception W ta
nesday. The Dr. re ponded with 
a. short speech bt:fitting the occa
sl~n. A.mong the many good 
things salCi, was, that mercy is 
based principally upon justice. 
Lawyers ought to be among the 
very best men of society, for they 
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CADEMY OL MN. 
N. c. loco 0 an.1 J. H. DICIOtY. Edlin". 

Did you get a valentine? 
tud 'nt diet-oat meal, citem 

water, and tooth-pick . 
The gt.:om try la ' will fini h 

th' ixth book next week. 

.We under ta~d that the ociety 
WII! be entcrtalOcd, next Friday 
evening by mu ic from the home 
troupe. ' 

Our Ins arti t hasuddl·nly 
di app ared. From, hence he 
ame, or whither he ha gone, no 

one know. 
Ba e ball ha be n the rage for 

the pa t few day . an we or
ganize a club that will coop the 
boy aero the way? 

Everything goe on a u ual 
at the Academy. The tudent, a 
a general thing, are Improving 
their time to the be t po ible end. 

The committee on revision of 
the con titution reported at the 
last bu ine e ion. After a 
great deal of wrangling, their re
port was accepted. 

The ociet)', by the retiring of 
Pre ident Hob on, 10 es an able 
and faithful officer. During two 
term ha he held the chair, and 
fulfilled the dutie. of that office to 
the entire ali~£action of all. 

A cla meeting wa held last 
Friday afternoon, at the caU of 
Prof. Hiatt. The purpo e of the 
meeting was to inform member 
of the clas upon what condition 
the commencement orators will be 
cho en. ix 'peaker will be 
eho en. Oration counts two-third 
and class tanding one-third. It 
seems that a large number have 
been eized with a desire for con
te Ling. The class will undoubt
edly be well represented, whoever 
may be the successful candidates. 

The election of Society officers, 
which occurred last Friday night, 

re ulted in the choice of the fol
lowing officer: President, N. C . 
Young; ice-Pre id nt, C. B

alkin' e retarY' l' II. Dickey. 
W. E. Gamble and . D. Hobson 
were rival andidate for the 
office of U h or; Ion g and tiercel y 
conte led wa the lruggle be
twcen them, bUI at la t the Hob
on lem nt oncentrating, ent 

him in with a majority wnich is 
c rtainly very gratifying to a retir
ing Pre ident. 

~ certain youns- man, whos.e 
relish for oy leI' IS uch that It 
cannot be sali ·tied in public place, 
after pro uring a large a quantity 
of 0)' tel' a he, encumbered with 
cookin~ uten il , could carry, and 
electing a companion whom he 

deem,d worthy of hi onfidence, 
betook him'l( to a eduded pot 
in the woods above th l! cily, and 
then, all things havillff been made 
ready, proceeded to indulg himself 
in what he termed solid comfort. 
Bowl(ul after bo\\'Hul di appeared 
bcforl! hi ungovernable appetite. 
But at In t all end ame- that is, to 
the o),.tcr. The upply was not 
equal to the dl!mand. When la t 
heard from hI;! was crying in deep 
onorous tone, "Oh, for more 

oy ters. ' 

Programme of Athl!nian society 
{or February 24 th: 

nllltatory-}'r d Terry. 
D clnmation- A. R. Jughnm. 
Ely-Warren White. 

bate-Laura H inl 1, Eva Moore 
. B. !lIkins, Ed Moore. ' 
Ornbon-J. H. Dickey. 
D Illmation-Lutll r Hill. 
VnJedictory-J. B. McOrory. 

Go to Ardner's for Oyster . 
Old hals made new at ]. H. 

Trundy' hat hop, two doors 
west of Opera House Bank. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DUJ&II IN 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuque St., Ole Dool Sou~ of "Preu" Olll" . 

K J)<! conetanUy on band 8 large R860rtment 
of BoOt and Bh • which can be bought cheap 
for C81!h. ' 

BA'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
. BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUNDY. 
Coll t.reet," t of Opera Block, Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 

A llction House 
Buys and Sells New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. pecinl barguins on 
Boots and Shoos, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
College Street. IOWA CITY. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(£OPATHI8T, 

Office Houra-8 to 11 A. J(., Z to ~ 1' ••• 

OPFIOJIi AND RESIDENOE on College 
East of Op rn Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, 14. D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg'a Drug 

Store, 

OLINTON STREE'f, lOW A. ITY. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AlTE,M.D, 
Office io Homeopathio Medical Departmeu\ 

Building. Residen '\Jorn r :Unton 
and Fairchild Street.. 

O {
From t094.X. 

fficcHours: 
From 2 to , P. x. 

J. O. SnRADE1\, A.M .• M.D. 8. S. Lnu, H.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

()peril Block. Clinton Stye t, 10 If A CITT. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OP1'ICE-Olinton Str t, between Wuh· ' 

ington nud College. 

O1'1'lOE HOURS: .I 8 to 10 A. v. 
14to 5 P.}t. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D, 
Office over WhetAltonc'al)rug «Ire. 

Residence South side of College !.teet, 

Second Door Eut of LillI. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D.. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office-Savings Bank Blook, WlI8hington ~ 

lOrY.! OiTY, iOWA. 

SA VE YOUR TEETH. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Washington str et, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO ElT .AIRS TO CLIMB. 

ROBEBT LUOAS. E. K. LU04S, .Yo/a,., l'Il~ 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in the varioua onrta of the taa, 
Loan. Money. Buy nnd &11 Reall::mle, 

and Promp,ly oiled. 

Office in Odd Fellows' Building. Iow8 CilJ. a 

. BOAL &; JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at law 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
W. F. CoNJrLlN. M. A. O·fuIJ. 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Sueppel's Grocery s. A·DO~!!~HER, 
No. 12 Du:i' Street, Fire Insurance 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butter ~,and oun ttl Prodnce alw8)'8 on 

band. This 18 the place to bul' cheap. for we do 
0111 own work, and IclJ for C88h. 

BUSINESS_ 
Rep~etI<!tltitlg only firtlt-clllHl ComPllli .. 

Office. O»era Blork. 

Date 
Ardn( 
Pappo 

)fad 

AU k 
• reI' . 

Boerr 
tooth pc 



Dates at the Madam's. 
Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
Pappooee Olgars at Shrader's. 

)fadame' to set up the oysters. 

All kind of canned goods at 
Nod' . 

Boerner' Odontine is a pleasant 
tooth powder. 

E1ectrlo Hair and Flesh Brushes 
at Shrader's. 

Go to Boerners' for fine goods 
in the drug line. 

Drui'8'lBt's Best Medioine, only 5 
oents, at Shrader's. 

French crystallized cherries at 
~oel' . 

Take your pre cription to 
Boerner' 

hool books and stationery at 
mith & Mulhn's. 
0)' ter in every style at the 

Ctntennial Bakery. 

Go to perry, 120 South Clin
ton t., for Photographs. 

Large t stock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
chea~st in the market, quality 
cOOS1dered. 

Thurbur's, No. 5 Cigar, best 5-
ctnt cigar in the market, at Whet
stOlle's. 

Ed Shrader keeps a full line of 
the best OIgars in the market. 

When you want Fruits, Con fee· 
. .:.-, and everything kept by a 
first-c1as caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru hes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

Smoke the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-centers in the city, 
for sale at Noel's. 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

Toilet a.nd Soaps at Shrader's. 

UNION GROCERY, 

]. W. WHITMORE 
PROPRIETOR. 

Ikal~r in Fine Groceries 
Flour, Selected Teas, CoJlees, 

Pure Spice§, Dried and 
Canned Fruits, 

And aU other arttoles of Family 
00DIUme. Goods delivered tree of 
expelll8. Telephone Station 67. 
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JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CITY. 

7 

E. CLAlIJ[, Pree. Taos. !In,L, Vice.P,.. 
1. N. COLDUN. C88h. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OiTY, iOWA. 

])0 a General Banking Bu,ineu. 

Buy ana sell Gold, GovtJ'4ment Bondi, 
Foreign {lnd ])omestic Exchange. 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, for less Loan. Money and make Oollection, at 

money than any other House in the City. Home and Abroad. 
Ha'De one of IIall's Finest ])ouble ])ial 

• Ohronometer Lock Safu. 
Have a F~ne Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 

Pr'ices. Are sell£ng Gold Pens at GEO. ~;oPR~~~LAND, 
cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 
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FOSTER & HESS, 

J~ivery Stable. 
The Finest Turnouts in the City. and prices 

the most reaaonable. One and a half 
blocks from tne University, 

on WaahinJlton St. 

. STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Ooata, Panta. and VllIIts colored without beinr 
taken apart, and will not rub off. i:!pooial at
tention paid to oleaninr Gent's olothinr. Ue
pairing done neatly, on short notice. 

On Olinton Stred, first door north of Univer. 
salist Ohurch. 

1855. IS'l'ABLISBID 1858. ]881. 

OLD OURIOSITY snop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeand Bee 

Th~f!~est TOYS That o.an bo 
and Grestest found Ul the 

Variety of City. 
Boy.' Varta, Walronl, Hobby-Bonel, etc. 

Olinton St., S doors north of ()peril House, 
IOWA CITY. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPEOIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 
Ruchings and Colla'rettes, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLINTON S'I' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods4 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods nre sold under nn 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they nre the Finest nnd PUREST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS nnd 
CHEMICALS of any kind j 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco nnd 
Purest Rice.Paper mnd~. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the products 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trade·mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. To' BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Hom Cattle of the most 

practical famili ct! and the best milkers. 
Correspondence solicited. and prompt aUen· 

tion IP!en to ordera. Farm olle mile southeast 
II! IOWA CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Tellms to let at all ho1ll'8 ai rOR8OnIlble ratCli. 

Comer W88hin~n IUld Capitol Ste., eouth of 
Univereity. Ordel'll promptly attended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence or the 
Bicfcle 88 a practirall'08d 
yelnole ill an eslauh"het1 
fact, Iilld thOU81lDds of 
ritlera are daily ~njoyinr 
the dclightllJllUld Iwalth. 
giyinll exercise. 

The "COI .. U~IllIAK ,. 
are carefully fini@he<1 in 
everf partioular, 8ml are 
oonfidently guarantOO<i M 
tho be8L nlue ovor at.
tained in a Bicycle. 

Bend three-cent 81amp 
for catalO8'l!c\ with Price 
Liste IUId lUll informa
tion. 

TIl POP! Kro. Co. 
697 Jf'cuhhtl1lo .. 31,...,. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
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HOM CEOPAT HIC A NEW TEXT BOOK, 
SPERRYS 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. It Outlines in 
1_ M.E.Dm.K1,Edllr",. Anatomy, Will be glad to sec yOll at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south oJ 
University Square, and 

-AT

JOHN OORLETl"B. 

omm ncem 'nt by daylight 
thi ye. r-3 I'. ~I., Tue day, Feb. 
2 th. 

Thc pre ent cia i fortunately 
upplied with a Bak r, Taylor, 

Barb'r, W ngoner, and pik r. 
A. 11. Arp, la '2, goe to 

Europe to upplcment hi medical 
knowledge, with a cour e of tudy 
in rmany. 

R. 11. Dunn, the little enior, re
cently lift·ct t:ighteen hundred 
pound . rc ult, a lame ba k, and 
compl tt! de truction o[ Winchell' 
gal\'ani' batter '. 

, ome men and orne cau e 
are, in re~arcl to ridi ulc, like tin
roofed bwlding in regard to hal : 
aU that hit th -'m bound rattling 
oO~ not a ton goe through." 

It i too bad th> la ' did not 
decide on two ociable this term; 
one to accommodate tho e who 
wanted the ocial cvening early, 
anr! the oth r for tho who car
ried their point in having it late. 

lall II report over four thous
and native American addicted to 
the u of opium. It is to be 
hoped thi awful habit, whi h 
make even a wor e wre k of the 
sy tern that whi ky, will not in
cr a e. 

Dr. Gilchri t, of Detroit, ar
rived la t Wedne day. Hi lec
lure are mo t intere ting and in
structive; ju t what i needed to 
keep up the intere t, now that 
many of the tudent, who feel 
the effects of severe work, would 
wane a little in zeal, if the oppor
tunity were offered. We are glad 
he will fill several hour next 
week. 

A prominent Engli h hatter 
1Iays the ize of mcn' heads ha 
under~one a decrease within the 
last thirty year, becau e more 
small hat and fewer large one 
are sold now than at that time; if 
he had mea ured the enior' 
head three week ago, and at the 
present time, he would certainly 
except them from hi general 
statement. 0 many fact 
crammed Ln, cannot fail to cause 
hypertrophy, which, if it remains 
permanent, will increa e the de
mand for large hat. 

The place to buy all kinds of 
School Books, tatlOnery, Stand
ard Works on English Literature, 
E tc., is at Allin's One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

Go to Noel's for fine oranges. 
Birthday cards at Smith & Mul

lins's. 

Phy i logy, 
and H y tene," 

I, J. C. lUBII'l'BOU!. 

Tbia .. ork i. bil!bl, comm~n,loo h, P ...... J. L. 
Picl"'J"{~\ I'ro[. (,IllYin, Dr. J. ('. brader, Dr. W. 
1>. Midw lOD, and Dr. O. T. Olll~ll. 

CHAS. BRADLEY, 
PROPlIlETOR 0' 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All HOllrs, and 

DAY BOARD. 

ream and Oy ters 
E. ON. 

IOWA OITY, U. 

o . 
COl. WuIIl_ate •• 114 ~b1Iqllt Ilia. 

Will Dol be IIDdenold in an,rthin& in the lin, of 
pie and hDIY 

GEOOEE:IES 
GflJJl.wale fInd Queen8ware. 

BI1Ucl" peci,lty. All aood deliYel'ed free of 
c:41'Jl to anI part. of the cit,. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Re taurant. 
O. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hours. 
Oysters served in every style. 

Boartl by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

We keep as fine an assortment of 
Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts, 

etc., as can be found 
in the City. 

ICE CREAII, LEIIO~"-OE, A~O 
aGOA WATERI~ TIIEIR 

.EAao~. 

The m~ coDnruent ne.taIlJ'llDt to the ()pera 
in tbe it,. 

JACOH KEIM, 
N E W 

Boston Bakery 
BIEAD, PIES, CADS, ETC. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

have you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which hav juet been received. They 
will be sold at xtremely 

L O"QV P :B I C E S. 

Yowif gith urtit y oupfa y witthe el tanto 
Which, beiDg iniel1lrted, meane 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
HAve tbe Largest Stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE , 
Razors, Bois fe, Skates, and Pocket 

Kniv 8, in this Oity. 
Cor. Dl1buQne and Washington Btl!. 

J . C. COCHR & BRO. 
DEALERS IN 

Koops first-cl1l88 rigs, on Coll g L 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin1 
Because at his Store on OubuqueSL 

we always find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny i~e Bar~er ~II~ 
Nortb side Avenue, opJ)Ol!ilc P ~!6ce. 

Give them l\ 0011, 88 they are sure to pi "" 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBER llOP, 

EMt of tbe St. Jamee Holel "here you will W 
IDko, aDd (leo. Herring, ready 10 

wait 00 IOU. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialt!J. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THII 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULES E. GUILLETON. Proprietor. HARDWARE, 

~fI!, TiD IDA C~~r W &r~, The only first-class shop in the city. 

AND DRAIN TILE, St. James Hotel, 
Clinton Street, row A OITY. 

STUDENTS, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, .00 

Bave JOur eye sight bl. buying one of thOle Everything F irst-Class. 
beantJfnl. 

P. O. Block. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
Ai New York prices. at 

eRIKA RALL. 
Comer College and DIIbuQne Sta., I OWA CITY. 

1861. PIONEER BOOK8TORl. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1661. 

and Binder. 
I:!tudeDla will alwa,. find at mla&ore, 

complete liM of 

Text :Books 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WfLLlAM HUNT, Prop. IPWA CfTY, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialtv· 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEOTION. 

ANEW HOTEL, 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Silmmit.") 

The nndenligned would J'E@p8CllulJ1 u_ 
to tbe public lhat be hR8 moYlld hom .. \IiI 
"Troeed&ll HolUMl," and h88 REFITl'ED 
renamed the old ''Summit House," wb,ch will 
bereafter be known 88 lho 

TREMONT HOUSE. Uled in the UDiversity, Academy, and 
Public I:!chools. 

First~llll!8 Board, PIe&88nt Roomll, and I» 
PRIOES AL WAYS TUE LOWEST. best of Yard Room Bntl S'J.'ABLlNG for Bota 

JAMES LEE, ReePOOlfnll1.'LONG, . 
118 WaahinitouI:!treet, IOWA ITY, IOWA. Propnetor. 

NEW HOTEL. 
Dtbllqu IIIrHt, Co'llih 01 Ceu.". 10'" City, Iowa. lMte:rcb.ant The Old Truesdell House 

'J:'ailonnO" Once mo.re o~ns i~ door. &0 • bllJllfJ 
C. W. LANDSBERG. 

Wholeu.le and Retail Dealer in 

= Pl1blac. Gome 1D and _ wuta 
J)leasure it iSlO .it down The Popular and most Fashionable 

Merchant Tailoring Establish· 
ment in the city is 

to square meal. 
Btuden18, we inVI&O yon to come. 

J). U. MILLER. 

Family Groceries J. E·E!~!~9R'S AVENUE BAKERY, 
15 Olinton St. near P. O. North aide of AUDile, keepe collltaatIJ 

No.1! Dllbuque St., lOW. em, lOW • • 

• , , 0 0 band , fl'8llb .upplyof 
Specwl Induce,!,ents to Students Where all the Students get their fine F h B d Oak P' EOa 

Boarding Clubs. Suite and also the JlIuoo where res rea, es, leB, lUI 

they get their Military Priel! aud weddiDgt enpplied on abon IIOIict. 
Suits. obeap as the cbe,peet. 
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